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(Absaract)

Genera.l Educalion - Judgntent of the Hon'ble High Coua dated 01.0A_l: je WA No.
205111 filed by Kerala Preprimary Teachers and Ayshs Associetion ari.! Others
Complied with -Ord€rs issued.

GO!'ERNMENT OF KERAL,d

G.O.(MS) No.385 /20 l2lcEdn. Daled, Thiruvananathapllrai.. .L?.1 :,:rJ l2
Read : I . GO (Rt) No. 465/88/CEdn dated 06.02. I 988

2. GO (R0 No. 2453l88/CEdn dated 05.07.t988
3. Judgment ofthe Hon'ble High Cout dated 21.Ot.2[ll i:r w p lC) ).jr. ?700/09
4. Judgment of the Hon'ble High Courl dated 01.08.1012 in I A No. 2Cj/ i 1

5. t.etter No. NSI/87256/09/DPl dated 15.10.12 oithe Lrii:ctcr ofpulli-;
lnstruction- ThiruvananthaDrram.

ORDER

ln the Govemment order read as Ist paper ab(lve tle rtarent Teachers

Associatioru of Govemment Schools were permitted to rolii u.r.i Pr: - Primary

classes ai their own expense wherever excess accoltriaLo.itll.rn :s available.

Thereafter Government issued certain guidelines for t!:e .,-,i!c'Jct c: the pre-

primary classes vide Government order read as 2d par.rr,,..,i,,'e .,i per tte

above orders tlre Parent Teachers Association concen,eli alc resilurliible for

paying wages to the teachers and Ayahs in the prep|irnar-r' .i-rsses. However

considering the request of preprimary employees Govt sai.iri:ne:-i a rnonthly

honorarium of Rs. 300/- (thre€ hundred only) to the tea.her! ar-J Rs.100/-(In'o

hundred only) to the Ayais in 2010 in addition to dle airlqur,! ireing priC by the

Parent Teachers Assrriation. This amount was subsequrrLC I erfierced to

Rs.600/- (Six hundred only) and Rs-400/- (Four hund:;J ofi''-: 1g:-.'-;v.1t .
2011.
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2. Kerala preprimary Teachels and Aylns AssociatiorL and othersIiled wp o 27oo/B praying pa),ment of salary to the teacircrs a.d Ayahs at t&erate thdt w.ts being paid to tl
ButtheHon.breH,rn.,"*.';;offiT":::'j;::J.'T"ff1:
Prayer on the ground that the petitioners cannot claim any employer _ employeerel,ationship with the Covt an
free and compursory education 

there is no constitutional obligation to imPart

3. Then the Kerara i 

to the pupils berow the age of 6 vears.

others r'ed *o r.. rourr, *"ilff lJil:il::ffi::l:',".#
pronouncecl favourable orders to thp h-liri^^* r -
Govemment was obriged,, *;::.hT::"rT,ff :"*::ff: #the qualification to teach in preprll|a.D, schools and also to ti.re Ayah.s ror the fulltime work they a-re doing in the schools. The relevant portion .l the judgment
dated 01.08.12 of the Hon,ble High Court read as 4$ paper above is as lollows." We, therefore, direct the Govemment as an interim rfieasure, tostart paying @Rs-5,000/- per rnonth to all pre-primary q-hoei reacrLer: in suchschools attached to Govemment schools run by parent_Teachers 

AssLr..raaon andRs.3,500/- per month to Ayahs, until final decision is taken by the Gove,rnrnent.
The payment should start for th
rorthesararypaymentdue;T;;;;ffi":;Hl1::i::,.1":::
taken by the Govemment. The pa).rnent so made will be onlt. adhoc and subjectto final orders of the Government
sure that the Government ** ,., 

*"o or ooticy to be evorved by therr we are

anything below the minimum *tt 
**t any mistake of rixing tiie sala.ry at

measure.,, 
rted by us above, though o.Jy as a temporary

4. Govt. have examin€
order read as 2nd paper above ror" 

tnu **o 
" 

detair. As per the Gr,.:emrnent

1doneArah.*.,"".n"r"n"",,i#J"",ff ffiT"r'r:t.T.:::ffT:obtained after undergoing training in the preprimarv Teachers lrainhgInstitutions recognized by Govt. at
Hence in view of the .our, ai.u.,i.d 

t of the Ayah shat ha'e passecr std. z.

Rs. s00o/- (Five th.""."o 
"rr, ".l"lTff ffi:iJ:":T:#:i:H""o



only) per month to the qualified Teachers and Ayahs of preprirna-ry classes
condnld by the PTAs of Govt. Schools lespectively wef 01.0g.12 by strictiy
following the qualification and Teacher/Ayah - student ratio stipulated in the
covt. order read as 2nd paper above. The DpI, Thiruvananathpuram will take
further action in this regard.

6. The Govemment further decided that no pre_prirnary. Schools wjll
be allowed to be opened in the state without prior approval of the Government

The direction of the Hon,ble High Court in the Judgm€llt read as 4h paper
above is thus complied with.

(Bl Ord.r cf the Governor)

DR- Id EI,LANGOVAN

I o Secretary to Govertrm€trl

Tbe Advocate General, Emakulam. Cr".l , tb c/z )
The Accountanr General (A&E/Audit ). Kerala- fhiruvananarhapr, rarn
The Director of public lnstruction Thinlvananthapum.
The Kerala Pre- Primary Teachers $ Aayahs Association
Smt. Slrouly NJ, Pre-Pdmary Teacher, iiovt. B.T.S. L.p. Schocli Edapa -! p.O, Ernakutanr
Smt. Kaladevi M.V., Aayah, Go!t- UpS, Theklombhagom. Tripirnithura. Ema.kulam
Smt- Jessy Alex, Kuttanparambit Changampuzha Road Chutruoad ,rkara,

Thiadilane, Etiapally, Emakutam.
The Finance Department (Vide UO No. 90411Edn A2D012/!:tt dnted t4 I1.2012 )

The Law Department Vide UO No. 19326/Suit C - l 0 )/12/La\v dated 2:.08.2012.
lnfomration & Public Relations Deparhn€nt.
Cene4,Administration (SC) Department
stggkf ile/oc

Copy to
PS to Ministe! for Education
PA to the Secretary G.Fin

Forwrrded by Order
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